
EXPOSITIONS/EXHIBITIONS

Ramsès at Montreal

The great pharaoh Ramsès II and /lis lime. An exhibition 
held at the Palais de la Civilisation. Ile Notre-Dame, 
Montreal, t Julie- 29 September 1985.

Catalogne: Christiane Desroches-N oblecourt. Le grand 
pharaon Ramsès II et son temps. Montreal. Pierre Des 
Marais. Inc., 1(185. >97 PP- 9*  i'ius. $20.00.

The arrivai in Montreal in the stimuler of 1985 of the 
exhibition of Egyptian antiquities Le grand pharaon 
Ramsès II et son temps was heralded witli great fanfare. 
Not since 1979 wlien ‘I ntmania’ swept the country lias 
so mtich attention beeil given in Canada to objects from 
ancient Egvpt. Yet, if a few vears ago the attractions 

were a tragic boy kingand bis golden treasnres, niagnifi- 
cent though tliey were, this time the organizers claimed 
that we were going to see a real king. 011e who hacl 
gentiinelv accomplished soniething. Oh. and what 
accomplishments: epic battles shown on major temples 
in Egvpt and told and re-told bv court pools; large 
buildings erected throughout the country; l ai lier ofwell 
over a hundred children in a sixty-seven-vear reign. I le 
was even the pharaoh of the Exodus, albeit as the villain 
in that talc, and thns 011e of the protagonists in 011e of 
the best ktiown épisodes from the ancient world. 1 rnly 
the stuff legends are made of!

The exhibition itself, wlien il finallv arrivée!, certainly 
lived up to ils promises. The objects were divided into a 

figure 1. Installation view. Palais de la Civilisation. Montreal. Photographie reprocha lion of the tomb of Nofretari 1 Photo: Ville de 
Montréal, Graetz Inc.).
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number of thèmes: the builder king: the king as solar 
divinity; the rot ai family; religion, sciences and lhe arts: 
palace lif’e; a photographie reproduction of the lomb of 
Nofretari, Ramsès’ favourite wife (Fig. 1 ); the dailv life 
and funerary equiprnent of the necropolis workers of 
Deir cl Médina; the king as cnltic participant; and a 
large line-drawing reproduction of the Abu Simbel ver
sion of the Battle of Qadesh. Thèse théines served to 
grottp the objects into well-defined frameworks, help- 
ing the viewers to understand the choice of objects and 
their placement within the exhibition. Partit niai lv suc- 
cessful groups were the exquisite funerary niaterial be- 
longing to the necropolis workmen, and the "palace’ 
section.

However. sonie of the divisions were pnzzling. W’ith 
onlv the busl of Ramsès’ mollier. lhe "familv- section 
hardlv seenred necessarv. l he statue ol the king’s oldest 
daughter (cal. 28). for example, f’oiind a snitable loca
tion in the better represented "palace’ section (sec 
Fig. 2). Again. whv not forni a new thème ol "fanions 
men of lhe reign’ rallier than slot a statue ol the vizier in 
the "building' section, or statues of an architect and a 
scribe 111 lhe 'sciences' group? More pnzzling to the 
présent reviewer was the necd fell bv the organizers 10 
includc objects from periods as remote to thaï of Ramsès 
II (1290-1224 B.c.ias the silver ewer (cat. 25) from the 
earlv Eighteenth Dynasty (ca. 1550 b.c.) and the varions 
artefacts from the reign of Ring l’siisennes ( 1054-1004 

b.c.). Another seemingly misleading feature vvas the 
location of the mural showing the Battle of Qadesh. 
Labelled a ‘Lesson in History’ and comingas il did aller 
the sarcophagus of Ramsès, the mural conid give the 
impression to a viewer unfamiliar witli the chronology 
of Ramsès’ reign that he had died in the battle.

The objects themselves were presented in ample 
space, witli enough room to move arotnid and view 
them properly (Fig. 2). The chiaroscuro lighting lent an 
appropriately awe-inspiring atmosphère to the exhibi
tion. but if I mav be permitted a sliglit complaint here, it 
would be that tliis effect was too dramatic at times. in 
that details of sonie of the objects were obscured. in 
particular the installation ol the wooden sarcophagus in 
which the king was re-interred (cat. 66, Fig. 3). Another 
niinor irritation with the displav was lhe lack of proper 
labelling. The labels gave lhe exhibition number. the 
naineof the object, and the material onlv, sothat a 11 voue 
trulv interested was forced into buving a catalogue or 
renting a recorded guicled tour, excellent thougli thaï 
turned ont to be. A small slip in the labelling (and in the 
catalogue) was also noticed: object 11" 43, a small wooden 
chest. was said to belong to a nian named Sennedjem. 
Although the chest undoubtedlv came from lhe lomb of 
Sennedjem. the hieroglyphiccaption on the lid tells us it 
actuallv belonged to 011e of Sennedjem's sons (< f. the list 
of sons given on cat. 45) named Kha-bckhent, who is 
also the owner of the shawabti container, cal. 50.

FIGURE 2. I listai lut ion view. Palais de la ( avilisalion, Montreal, To the left. statue of Ramsès' oldest daughter. cat. 28 (Photo: Ville de 
Montreal. Gractz Inc.).
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figure 3. Cover of the sarcophagus in 
which Ramsès was re-interred, cal. 66 
(Photo: Ville de Montréal. Graetz Inc.).

If the présent review bas spent a certain amounl of 
time discussing the actual installation, this is largelv 
because botli the exhibition and the catalogne under 
review are basicallv repeats ol an earlier exhibition in 
Paris (/Om.sA le Grand, Max 15 — Oct. 15. 1 Grand 
Palais. Pât is: catalogue: G. Desrot :hes-\oblecourt. 
Ramsès le Grand, Galeries Nationales du Grant! Palais. 
1976), so that the onlv trulv original part of the Mont
real showing was ils installation, ’l’he catalogue ilself, an 
essential com pan ion to the exhibition, is divitletl into the 
thèmes enumerated abus e. Aller giving a brie! historv 
of the negotiations involved with bringing the artefacts 
to Mont real, a biogi apliit al sketch of Ramsès 11 is given. 
As with most exhibition catalogues, this exposition on 
the king's life dues nul contain anv coût 1 <>\et sial slate- 
ments. as. lot example, the author's refusai to lie drawn 
into a debate on chronologv (footnote 1 ) demonslt aies. 
Front the humble beginnings of the N inet cent h Dvnas- 
ty. Ramsès Il's family, we follow the king's reign from 
the famous battle al Oadcsh in his fifth vear and olher 
military adventures in the Near East to the celebrated 
peace treaty in the twenty-fïrst year between the Egvp- 
tians and the Hittites, their arch enemies ol the time. 
From war 10 pcace-time activities, his [ubilee Festivals’ 
célébrations, his building acti\ ities. his t arclitl dealings

rit.cri: 4. Double-necked make-up pot. 
cal. 63 (Photo: Ville de Montréal. Graetz 
Inc.).

with the powerlïtl priests ol Aiiitin. Ramsès' catalogue 
of achievements never ceascs to amaze. 11ère. the au- 
thor shows lier vas! knowledge ol the period and even 
adds additional up-to-date information on certain sub- 
jeets. for example, the newlv discovered 10111b ol 
Ramsès' sisler 1 hia al Sakkara.

The listing of the exhibition pièces which lollows de- 
scribes each one in detail and explains ils signifie ant e, 
often adding uscful information about a particular 
genre, lot example. the entrv on the sial lie ol 1 lie vizier 
Khav, where the development ol the blot k-siatne is 
given. Essential information such as the Gairo Muséum 
registration number (everv object in the exhibition came 
from Gairo). size. malerial. provenance, as well as lïill 
bibliographe is given, so thaï everv entre tan lie said a 
fresh publication ol the given artefact.

In short, the book is a uscful companion to the studv 
of varions aspects dating to the Ramesside period. lie 
thev statuait, relief, faience, I une rare practices, or dailv 
life, and will remain so for a long time. One nagging 
factor, however. which makes the book more dillïcult 10 
lise than was necessarv. is the lack ol a table of contents 
or even consecutive page numbering, so that a quick 
référencé to a given pièce is well-nigh impossible and 
requires a frustrating amount of pages lurning belore 
the desired entry is located. Hcre, the primer mat lie al 
failli, but the work dues show signs ol haste liere and 
therc (as did the exhibition itself in lait: witness the 
peeling labels — within the first week - and the hand- 
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painted ceiling in the tomb reproduction, which al best 
can be described as sloppy). A note to object cal. 40 
warns the reader that cat. 9, 12, and front 40 to 63 
(Fig. 4) were inclnded in the installation as the book was 
going to press and thus their bibliographicaf entries 
were kept to a minimum, although sonie pièces farecl 
better than olhers. One can well tmdersland the au- 
thor’s dilemma al suddenly being told to add a good 
number of entries to lier reach-for-press manusci ipt. 
What is in question here is not the quality of the in
formation contained in the book. but rather the wliole 
organization behind the enterprise. That the autlior 
managed to draw together as niuch information as site 

did in what would seetn to be fairly short notice is clear 
evidence ol lier industry and diligence, and for tliis she 
should be congratulated.

I11 the end, notwithstanding the few réservations ex- 
pressed above, the exhibition was certainly woi thwhile. 
The overall impression of the installation romains a 
positive one and the show was a wonderful opportunité 
to see objet is which rarely leave Cairo and which never 
fail to dazzle.

RONALD J. 1.1 l’ROHON

Universily 0/ Toronto

Morrice at Montreal

James Wilson .Morrice 1865-1924. An exhibition heltl at 
the Montreal Muséum of Fine Arts, 6 December 1985 — 
2 February 1986; circulating to the Musée du Québec, 
27 February — 20 April 1986, the Beaverbrook Art 
Gallery. Fredericton, 15 May - 29 Junc 198(1, the Art 
Gallery of Ontario, Toronto, 25 Jttlv - 14 September 
1986. and the Vancouver Art Gallery, 9 October — 
23 November 198(1.

Catalogue: Nicole Cloutier, James Wilson Morrice 1865- 
1924, Montreal, Montreal Muséum of Fine Ai ls, 1985. 
262 pp.. 145 illtts., 829.95 (PaPer)- French/English 
édition.

In the past few years we hâve seen quite an increase in 
the number of publications on James Wilson Morrice 
and a great advancement in our knowledge of bis life 
and work. l’here is Lucie Dorais' 1980 Master thesis for 
the Université de Montréal, 'James Wilson Morrice, 
peintre canadien (1865-1924). Les années de forma
tion.’ a detailed study of Morrice up to 1898, and Irene 
Szylinger’s Master thesis for the Universily of Toronto, 
‘The Watercolours bv James Wilson Morrice,’ 1983. 
The spécial issue of the Revue de l’Universilé de Moncton 
devoted 10 Canadian art (Vol. 15, Api il-December 
1982) inclnded two articles on Morrice, ‘Morrice et la 
critique’ bv Ghislain Clermont, and John O'Brian’s ex
cellent essav ‘Morrice — O’Conor, Gauguin, Bonnard et 
Vuillard,’ discussing Morrice’s aff inities to thèse ai tists. 
G. Blair Laing's book Morrice (Toronto, 1984), sump- 
tuouslv illustrated in full colour, expanded on the att- 
thor’s own career as a dealer and collecter of Morrice’s 
paintings, and elaborated a number of the anecdotes 

recounted by Donald Buchanan in bis pioneering 
biographe of Morrice (Toronto, 1936). Lucie Dorais' 
publication on Motrice, supposée! to bave been pub- 
lished by the National Gallery in 1985 in ils Canadian 
Artist Sériés, bas just been released. The above publica
tions, together wilh John Lyman’s excellent study ol 
Morrice published by L’Arbre, Montreal, in 1945, Kath- 
leen Pepper’s 1966 biography which quoted lot the first 
time sonie of the Robert Henri-Morrice corrcspond- 
ence. William Johnston’s important catalogue for the 
1965 Morrice exhibition at the Montreal Muséum of 
Fine Arts, and Dennis Reicl's catalogue for the 1968 
Morrice exhibition shown in Bath. Lonclon, Bordeaux 
and Paris, formée! the basis for the literature on Mor
rice. To the above we niust now add Nicole Cloutier’s 
catalogue for the Morrice exhibition which opened at 
the Montreal Muséum of Fine Arts 6 December 1985.

This long awaited exhibition, tliree years in the mak- 
ing, is the first large rétrospective of Morrice’s work, 
and the lirst serions study of his entire career and life. 
silice the last Montreal Muséum exhibition organizecl by 
William Johnston in 1965 to celebrate the centenarv of 
the artist’s birth. 1 lie exhibition consists ol 109 Works 
(69 canvases, 25 oil sketches, 1 2 watercolours and three 
sketchbooks), slightly fewer than the 142 works in the 
1965 show, ( l'here were 1 1 1 works in the 1925 memo
rial exhibition and 159 works in the 1937 rétrospective.) 
The exhibition was hung in the four upper galleries of 
the old Montreal Muséum, the first gallery presenting a 
‘contextual’ display consisting of a chronology of the 
artist’s life, photographs of the artist, a tnap witli con-
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